Hong Kong Tax Incentive for Shipping‐related Activities
Half Tax Rate

‐ Concessionary tax rate of 8.25% (i.e. half of the prevailing profits tax rate of 16.5%) on profits derived from qualifying activity in Hong Kong or
qualifying activity carried out for an associated ship leasing manager, which is entitled to a concessionary tax rate of 8.25%.

0% Tax Rate ‐ Concessionary tax rate of 0% on profits derived from qualifying activity carried out for an associated ship lessor / ship leasing manager, which is
entitled to a concessionary tax rate of 0%.
Tax exemption ‐ Income exemption on profits derived from qualifying activity carried out for an associated ship operator / ship owner, whose income are
exempt from tax.

Qualifying shipping commercial principals

Ship agent
represent ship owners,
charterers or ship lessors at
ports to facilitate efficient
port calls of ships

Qualifying activities

Ship manager

Ship broker

provide management
services for a ship to render
it fit and safe for operation
and voyage

facilitate the conclusion of
business deals relating to a
ship among different ship
users

Central management and
control in HK

Main
purpose
test

Election
irrecoverable
once elected

Anti‐tax
arbitrage
rule

Carry out in
ordinary course
of business in
Hong Kong

Ship management activity
management of technical,
crew and commercial
aspects, insurance
arrangements etc. of a
vessel

Standalone entity /
Safe harbour rules*
* Profits and assets % on
qualifying activities ≥ 75%

Other considerations

Ship agency activity
handling cargo operation
matters with the port,
seeking clearance for ships
from relevant authorities
and provision of port and
husbandry services, etc.

Arm's
length
principle
Substantial
activities
requirement

Ship brokering activity
brokering of sale and purchase of ships, matching ship owners to shipyards,
matching ships to cargoes or ship owners / charterers, valuation of ships, etc.

Average no. of full‐time qualifying employees in Hong Kong
Not less than 1

Annual operating expenditure incurred in Hong Kong
Not less than HKD

1 million

Service offerings
Business Model Planning
• recommend a tax efficient model
Implementation
• review service agreements
• perform transfer pricing analysis
• provide tax compliance services
Review
• review current service arrangements for eligibility / sustainability to tax concession
• advise on the election for tax concession
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